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Abstract 
Mathematical modeling is one of the important tools to derive theories and indicate causal 
relations between spatial variability of various phenomena, scientific theory developed for the purpose 
of conducting spatial analysis of the phenomenon through time they used mathematical modeling to 
link Variables and factors influencing the phenomenon. 
Mathematical modeling has evolved after entering the digital technology, the wording of the 
various models is done by the computer via custom software designed for that purpose, geographic 
information systems (GIS) is one of the most important digital systems that allow researchers using 
mathematical modeling In the analysis and interpretation of spatial relations of various phenomena 
through fellowship. 
Urban land uses are one of spatial phenomena in cities created for various functions such as 
housing and shopping, transport and mobility, manufacturing, education, health and other services to 
the city through the relationships and interactions among them and are subject to the rules of logical 
theory suit City environment and administered through planning and management regulations . 
Urban landuses affected in Najaf during 1994 till 2018  by factors influenced the change of the 
relationship between them, have changed their functions have become different in nature from the 
planned situation, This led to problems,and Prompting the researcher to adopt digital mathematical 
modeling specifically )GWR) to identify causal factors of functional change in urban land uses in the 
city during the study period as well as try to interpret the indicators and results and representation 
Digital maps allow for the possibility of developing a planning and management. 
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 00.12562 0635 0391 13291 الأمير
 00.8567 32 0032 5335 القادسية 
 00.0568 314 2232 5195 الزهراء
 00.0585 0011 509 5483 زينب
 00.0858 0571 0071 0315 الأنصار
 00.5865 008 0041 5843 القدس الأول
 00.0432 004 05 0981 القدس الثاني
 00.5252 076 034 5241 النور
 00.8403 432 415 0032 تبوك/الشرطة
 00.4713 023 455 0032 الامام علي
 00.5061 445 103 067 المعلمين
 00.80122 0211 5521 33791 المثنى والسعد
 00.3735 034 904 4354 الزهور
 00.4985 0321 443 0234 الإسكان
 00.49211 889 0031 6009 العدالة والفرات
 00.4607 5021 647 3115 الغدير
 00.0235 078 053 0014 الصحة
 00.0073 001 004 0023 الكرامة والعلماء
 00.0462 002 045 0091 الشعراء
 00.4064 0001 404 0023 الحسين
 00.4071 054 022 4301 الحنانة
 00.10722 0041 8863 31671 الجامعة
 00.07371 093 0859 0047 السلام
 00.41831 067 0432 41701 الغري والاطباء
 00.67421 054 6524 0777 الجزائر/الوفاء
 00.04913 008 55531 58571 العروبة
 00.24031 006 1074 1477 الجمعية/الرسالة
 00.74004 5031 73041 50742 العسكري،المكرمة
 00.8043 089 021 8032 احياء النداء
 00.72383 0002 5999 23362 النصر،الجهاد
 00.21206 3203 34131 64044 داتالجدي
 00.28233 089 007 20613 المدينة القديمة
 659134 59813 98449 275503 المجموع
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